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plained one of the others.
"They're very filling' continued the

green pompon. "And they arc only

eleven cents a box. Then there is a

teen cents a pound. I don't gtiaran- -

tec that it's Mocha and Java; but it's,

not bad. If you drink two cups a day

it lasts a week.

"One pound of sugai at six cents

lasts a week, and so docs a can of

condensed milk, for ten cents. Count

fifteen cents a week for bread you

can toast it, of course and fourteen
cents for half a pound of butter, and

fifteen cents a week for fruit, and it

. will average about eUven cents a da

7 for breakfast.

"Tor lunch you can have a couple

of good sandwiches and tea or cocoa

for fourteen cents. You can get a

good slice of cooked meat at the deli-

catessen store for five cents.

"That leaves you twenty-fiv- e cents

for dinner, and it lias tq be a good

hot one if you arc going to live a year

on fifty cents a day. You've got to

do without chocolate eclairs and all

the sweet things that taste good, and

you've got to be so firm about it that
you will hate yourself. Think tip all

the things that make '.one 'and muscle'

Spinach is fine.

"You will have to invest a little

money to start with at the

store for dishes, and get a

little burner that fastens on the gas-j- et

only some landladies won't let

you do that. If you-can'- t use the gas

you will have to get an alcohol-lam- p,

and cat twenty-cen- t dinner- - to even

up on the alcohol.

"Room rent, for half a room, of

course, can be had for a dollar and

fifty cents, if you don't mind stairs;
and you can't mind them until your

salary is raised. Car fare will bo at
least eighty cents a week.

"Your laundry you will have to do

in the bathtub, and sometimes the

c landlady objects to that, too, and

won't even lcttyou diy your handker-

chiefs on the window-pan- e.

"That makes five dollars and eighty

cents a week, not counting soap and
postage-stamps.- "

"Or clothes," said the girl in the

red hat.

"And there arc thousands of girls

in New York who earn only six dol-

lars a week," said another girl.

jH The timid little stranger got up and

took her old place ngain across the

car.

"I gel only five dollars a week,"

she said, Youth's Companion.

TRUTHS.
The "American" gathoiiiig at the

Theatre on Thursday evening was a
fiasco. True the theatre was crowded
to its capacity, but at least a third of
those present were not in sympathy
with the object and spirit of the
meeting. There were frequent inter-inptio-

of the speakers and decided
dissent from the views presented. The
whole thing was ludicious. The spec-
tacle of a lot of 2 by 4 politicians,
religious fanatics and grafters, roast-
ing the president of the United Slates
and the big brainy honest men of the
Senate like Knov, Foiakor, Dilling-
ham and others, was a spectacle more
for hilarity than serious considera-
tion. The burden of the speeches of
the three orators, Messrs. Weber,
Sanford anil Cannon, was that the
senate had rendered a coirupt judg-
ment in the case of Senator Smoot
and that the protcstants would con-
tinue the agitation against Utah and
her people. The arguments of the
speakers were based on false premises
which had no foundation in fact. The
rally or whatever it might be called
was a failure and served only to show
the weakness and absurdity of the
cause they represent. The abuse of
President Roosevelt and the insults
offered him by the speakers did not
meet with the approval of the an
dielice.

The Galveston bill has been tabled
and there is little chance of its being

resurrected by the present legislature
We think the legislature made a
gieat mistake in not adopting the
measure. Almost any kind of muni-
cipal government would be an im-

provement on the kind wo have 111

Salt Lake at this lime.

'1 lie failute of the Galveston bill
inci cases the chances of the passage
of the pioposcd measi.ie to take the
police and fne department out of poli-

ties and their management away from
the mayor and city council. Some
drastic measure is needed to relievo
Salt Lake from the utterly coirupt
and incompetent administration it is
scourged with at present.

Samuel Newhouse has added to his
already numerous benefactions to this
city by his gift of whatever amount

if money may be needed for the erec-
tion and operating of a home for
friendless women and girls. Mr.
Newhouse is one of the most public
spirited and generous men that any
community can boast of. The gieat
beauty of his gifts is that he make
them without ulteriot motive or hope
of reward, political or otherwise.

The bill before the legislature to
permit railroad companies to own and
operate coal mines, acquire water
rights and do and perform a thousand
and one other things such as building
harbors and piers and chartering and
opeiating steamships and other im-

possible tilings in the state of Utah,
is creating heated discussions not on-

ly by the legislators but among the
general public. The bill as submitted
confcis great powers on the rail-
roads. It is the matter of coal that
is most important to the people of
Utah in general, and Salt Lake in par-
ticular. It seems, however, they are at
present exercising those powers 011

sufferance or otherwise. The rail-
roads practically own and operate
the coal mines now, but they are be-

lieved to be doing so conttary to the
law of the state. The proposed hill
would do little mote than legalize
what is being done now. 'I here is a
most serious aspect to the question.
Suppose the law was invoked against
the railroad companies and the mines
were closed, what would become of
the people. There are no other coal
mines 111 the state that have been
opened up and practically none of
the embryo mines arc anywhere
near a railroad. It would take years
to open new mines and still longer
to build railroads to carry the coal to
the cities and towns. It is a most
serious pioblcm and it is almost a
certainty that next winter wc shall
hae a coal famine much more severe
than that Of the past winter.

In the Senate the friends of con-
solidation of the Agricultural Col-
lege with the State University have
w'on the first round by a vote of 2 to
1. The kind of consolidation

by the Senate may be fairly
good as it leaves the Agricultural
College where it is now at Logan
and defines specifically the branches
of learning in which it will give in-

struction. Uoth institutions, if the
measure pievails, will be controlled
by the same board, that is if the
people of the state by their votes next
year will adopt the amendment to the
state constitution necessary to make
the act of tin" legislature effective.' 48

A reception was tendered the dcrno-ciat- ic

members of the legislature a few
evenings ago at the residence of
Hon. James II. Moylc. It was a
very pleasant affair consisting of
music, speeches, rcficshments and
a gcneial good time. The speakers
were M H. Cunningham and

King, both of whom
acquitted themselves in a manner
worthy of the occasion.

Price Reductions
ON

Table Covers
For one wck, commencing
Monday, March nth, a splendid
assortment of Tapestry, Wash-
able Tapestry, Chcville and
Satin Derby Covers to be sold
at greatly reduced prices, bee
our w indow display, or step in
and examine these remarkable
values.

Kid
Glove

When in the East our buyer
fortunately obtained a line of
Kid Gloves at a third less than
the manufacturer's price. The
line is not quite complete in all
sizes, hence the reduced price.
They arc the celebrated Wal-
dorf Kid Gloves, one and two
clasp, Riquc sewn, Paris point
embroidered, all colors and
nearly all sizes. Regular $1.75
values to be sold at, .

Per pair
9 $1.25

Z. C. M. I.
Our Drug Store is 112-1- 4 Main

THE SHEETS CASE

'1 he piiluninary hearing of the H
case against Chief of Police Sheets, HJ
charged with conspiring with a gang HJ
of thieves and bunco steerors to rob HJ
touiists and sti angers unacquainted HJ
with the "customs of the country" HJ
was concluded Friday afternoon and HJ
taken under advisement by Judge HJ
Whittaker. The star witness against HJ
Sheets was Pairent, one of the gang H
who confessed his guilt and turned HJ
state's e idciice and gave away the Hi
whole snap. Parrent' testimony was H
most damaging to Sheets and other HJ
members of the police foice, and the HJ
defence failed to refute it. In fact H
l'arrcut's testimony, making due al- - H
lowauce for the fact that he is a self H
confessed crook and a HJ
was almost as damaging to the dc- - HJ
feudaut as the statement by the chief HJ
of police himself a few months ago HJ
when the charges were first made HJ
against him. just after the McWhirter HJ
brothers had been lobbed of $10,000. HJ
The 'testimony of Pr.rr.ent standing H
by itself would not be worthy of HJ
much evidence, but it was highly HJ
cortoborative of fac's and circuni- - H
stances previously brought to light H
and testified to by the McWhirters HJ
ami other reputable witnesses. The HJ
defense based its hopes on an at- - H
tempt to prove an alibi contending HJ
that Chief Sheets was in Idaho on a H
certain date that Pan cut testified that H
the chief was in Salt Lake, and HJ
"standing in" with the thieves and HJ
icceiviug a share of the money stolen HJ
from the victims. Whether Sheets H
was here on that date or not, was HJ
not vital at all as there were plenty HJ
of other circumstances relied upon HJ
by the piosecution to show that the HJ
police dcpaitment and the bunco men H
had a pet .( understanding between H
themsiclvc . HJ

Chief Sheets did not testify in his H
own behalf. That fact from a strict- - H
ly legal stand point should not be HJ
counted against him, but from the H

icw point of the ordinary layman, H
it put the chief in a bad light. The H
court has the case under advisement HJ
as to whether or not there is prob H
able cause for holding him for trial, H
and in the meantime wc don't care H
to express any opinion upon it furthei H
than wdiat wc have already said that
Sheets is cither guilty of the crime I
laid to his charge or he is more of a H
sucker than the rank suckers that I
were taken in by the bunco men. I

The Tribune and its satelitcs of
course stand by Sheets, and will of B
course do so to the end, because they
can't help it. That foot theory of
thcir's that Sheets is the victim of I
a conspiracy, is too idiotic to merit I
even passing consideration. I

J


